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6 THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

KILLED" THE EMPRESS blanco must get out soon

ANARCHIST STABS ELIZA-BET- H

OF AUSTRIA. -

Murdered t (lenevrt, Hirltserland, White
Walking From Iter ftotnl to n Bteame r
Landing Knfeehlf il In Mluit and Body

Assassin t..,

. .1". (l ;"-- ' .

Geneva, Switzerland, Sept 11 Tho
En-pro- a Ellzaboth of Austria was as-

sassinated here thin afternoon by an
Itallaa anarchist. Hlio was stabbed
with a atllctto. Her Majosty was
walking from hor hotel to tho landing
place of thostcamor at nbout 1 o'clock
when the anarchist auddenly ap-

proached and ntabbed hrr to tho heart.
The empress felt, got up again, and
was carried to tho ntcamur uncon-acloii- t.

Tho boat started, but, seeing
tho empress had not reeovorod consci-

ousness, tho ciptaltt returned and, tho
empcrou w.ts carried to tho Hotel
Bcaurlvngc, whore she oxplrcd.

Tho murdoror Is n mtn named Luc
rhonl. Ho was born In Paris of Ital-

ian parents.

The empress of Austria was born Dcomber
t(, IMT. She wan a dnuehtrr of DtlUn Maxi-

milian of llnvurln And n innrrlcl tJ frnm-l-

Joseph, ainparur of Austria unit kini of Hun-
gary Anrll S4, 1H.M. They hnd thrco cbltdrt.ii,
the Archduchess Olsoln, ulio In tnarrlrtt to
Prince l.ultpold of Ittv.nrlu: the
llurlulph. ho married the Prlii.'oi Mtcphunlo
tit nelalum. utid vho lilllod hlinnjlf In IBO,

and tho Archduchess Mnrlu Valeria, who trnr
rled tho ArcultiUo I'ranz Halvator of Austria
Tunenny.

When a princess she wan one of tho most
beautiful wotnon In tturopn and tier niarrhcfl
wntn romance. In I1M fmnvU Jonph oar.io
to tho Austrian tli roue, and In I Ml I went a Do-

ing to thn court of DultoMitxlmllUnot lluvurla,
ted by rnalchrruUer. to seal, tho hnn 1 of Ilolcne,
the eldest dautjhter, now tho widow of 1'ilnro
Tails, nut the mnporor Mat taught at
of her younioU sister Kitsloth', then n ulrl in
ahort dresses mid more th.in bflautllut. Tlio
tnarrUKO, which toolt ploo In 1811. was a very
unpopular ono In Vluntia. It apoU-- d tho plans
of tboraatelimaltnra, but tho ImpuMvc jouht
emperor cliitmod the pilvllci,-- ? of falling In Krto
llko an ordinary mortal und tin marrU.-- o took
place.

The Vlennere took ttiolr reverie' tn many
Ilttlo wny. and woro led in tlio persecution bv
the ArclidurhcsH Sophia (who died In 18;:), but
the e:npren's lienuty, frnuknets, lUclluossiud

aycty sooti won over tho .ymrtblrt of tho.
people, even If tlm (llgtiltailiM did not like It,
and lh) condition of tlio empire threw Into lur
hinds the mcaaa of rern o. She favored tho
Hungarian, and llvo.l much amonx them.
Francis Joseph, who at lint loved hUrrlfndo
voudly, wus anxious to p oar.o too MJ.VKr por-

tion of hi dominions vi hlch hart revolted once,
and he favored Ills locly caiprvin'N designs.
6Ue was crowned with htm queen of Hungary,
and delluhtf d to llvo nt Huda-I'esl- h and (ludill-l- o,

rather ttiuti at Vlcntiu. Sho laid been sepa-rate- d

In heart from hor hunb.m 1, who tlld not
roeu model huthnnd. I'mnt Ucak, with her

aid, eonipcllcil the rrcocultlonot tho llimyarian
itato. and Andrnxty Lcramo premier of that
portion of the tniplre. 'Ilia emprcvt wot an
excellent iluuxulnn kcholar. and that endeared
bar to the ruoplo of that crowing und prourcst
Ire portion of tho empire.

Inliirowu curt, wuoa Jlmprot r.llab-t- h

held Rway, la no court In Kttrope wat cllauette
more atrl:t. In nouo veto the uoblex inoro
proud or nioro Jealoui of tliclr right' and prl
lleeei Kirn Franel Joseph, nn amiable, cany
folni; mail, wna tiound an with hooka of kteol to
all tho old ruloi and tradition, of the llnp.-bur- u

the "Auitrlau Caetars," ai they proudly
call UicaueUoi. Kmprea Kllwln-tl- i Miowed
that (ho win able to rids rouhhod urcr old
fogy tradition and uowrltteu rule Hut r,ho
did tli In with ituth tact, m (lutetly and yet m

thorouvhly, that tho old court faotlto that
had ruled prior lo tho comluir of tio clecr
younc ciiipren ccarccly I. new how It was ih.U
thry tinidually frii to tho roir and led their
pla-e- s to b lilted by another ootsrte, younger,
mnro liberal, muio brtllhint nud moro lu uo:ord
with tho tiiv.c of tho oniprcs.

The young w man weiv farther. The olfi
court nt Vienna hud been moro corrupt thn i
any other In J'.uropo. It wjb a hctlcduf wan-da- l.

noyal nunicu had bcon amlrchrd, and oven
that of thn emperor htnuelf wat not free from
acandal. Tho young empreM et l.crsrlf to the
Uik of working out reform la thin direction. It
wan a difficult tak. Indeed. It wan ono In
whlcli lm could hopo lo tuccood ouly la pnru
But ho accpuiplUhcd more than It had been
thouRht Mio Mould, and she mudo tho court nt
Vienna maro healthy an to morals than It had

tr been In tho puau What in moro, she en-

listed gol iMturcd, cany golm rra'iela Joseph
In her work. He, perhaps, had no intnret In
It, or sympathy f"r - Hut ht loved hln clover
wife with a deop und abiding lavo that huj
nover wavered.

Wtltsiomnasortof tralo outoome o: Em-prc- n

r.'iirtto'.liN effort W purify the Austrian
court that theni shou d still hv oxlsted a con-

dition auMtloiHIy uuclean to poison tho mora'a
of her only son, whom alio loved with an Idola
trous love, and shou'd h ivo lirouiiht Ulm m

ctp In dlili jnornblo Intrlzu that ho could and
bis way cut of It only tn a hen.ulloiul butclds
to ii hunting I0I30 on liW rrouctatn eitate, bid-di- n

uway from the oiltldo world.
This broko Uto emprois' heart. Thi empress

bad been nmblttous for her hon. She toileted
he had great aMIi leu ourcurcd and undevel-
oped by a life of plensuro In youth, that would
bo put In avldenoo lator. Later she saw the
weak Arrhduko Charles, heir to thn throne,
shrink from tho position ttat awaited htm and
Ir&naterliU right to the Auttrlan throno tohU
aon, Francis I'erdlaa d, who tn now destined to
be the next emporor of Auxtrla. Thoro wero
other thlngn tn mtilrn the life of the emprcin.

First, tho favorite brotlor of the etnpe or
rrarrlcd adancar. Htnppcd uf hU honors and
otnooi.be bought a mirchnnt vknol he hrd
been trained for tho navy and, taklna his
hrUle With hlin, startol In to make his own
living by trading. Ills nhtp Is suppo-- c t lo have
gone down at sin At nn) ralott dlssppenrcd,
au 1 the nrchduko is still nmong the minting.

4 Then iamn the humiliation of Auntrla byGer
many, and the Maxim Uan epUodo, und finally
the tragedy In which l'rlnn Kulutph llgurol.
Allot then) thin? Invo ierod 10 mike of
Crartola Joseph a moan 'holy, much bio'tcn
man. and tho eff 1 t upon hi wife w.vn much
more severe. I'.vun the Influon e of her bus
band, who wan demoted to lior, and of hor one
married daughter, l'rtnccss Va.orle, was lost
upon hor.

After the dinth of hnron. tho unfor'unnto
Crown Pilnce Kudolph, the emprtnn built me-

morial chanuts and monumentn tarJUghLUt the
empire, and thes she vlnltcd from time to
time as the f uoy clx,d hor. OfU'.o tio em-prj-

baa fallen upon the Idea that lieror.d is
near and that khe wout.l soon dh. 8U1

for ho,-iln- riMtlng plac-- j at great se

She built ntt'orfu. upon thn plannnp-prove- d

by bo -- o'.f, u magatllient llln. and
chrlatoned It ' IAthlllelon." Totcr will sho
added u codlollln wU'jU in- - xald, I wish to
be Interred at Corfu, nar tho ana. no thai the
waters onn contluunlly breuk on my tomb, " ,

C0RB1N AND MILES,

Ib Oenernls tihakn llxnds In Washing-
ton WUli All Amiability.

Va8III.notok, 'opt. 12. 'Joncral
lMtk'H meutlnif with Adjutant, tionural
Corhln ycstortlay afternoon waa n stir-pris- o

to those who saw It, Their
greeting was of tho most cordial und
fraternal uattiro. They clasped each
other'-- , kinds and llonoral MUch ohtcjd
hi h'antf on Oenoral' Corfli'n',a shoulder

.most familiar nuniier. u hey
;d tho of brother
. 'l,..- - M,tm iif hritfd uillltarv. '"--- - -

Tim rrrslilcnl Will Not Itrook Any Dclnj

In Cuba.
WABiu.'iofoX, fa'cpt.lS. Ttcrcnt dlv

pateh'ct.froni HavAna showlff-a-
Intention upon th'o part, of

tho .Spanish authorities to avoid a
of power If posslblo

until a dcollon Is reached by tho
peace commission liavo naln aroused
Intfercst In tho policy of tho ndmlnls-trntlo- n,

It is stated upon tho highest
authority that tho President has no In-

tention of nllowlti( (General ltlnnco
and his associates In Havana to cvado
the terms of the protocol, anil, that tho
commission which nailed from Now
York Monday had full Instructions to
demand nn Immediate arrangement for
tho evacuation of the Island with a
promise of sullluicnt forca to compel
compliance.

Tho commissioners havo received
full Instructions us to how they are to
proceed with tins government of such
portions of tho island as arc tlrst cvne-tinte- d

by tho Spaniards, with a vlow
to an ultimate cvtcnslou of tholr au-

thority over tho whole of Cuba. It
now appears that they were clothed
with much greater power than was
needed to 111 range for tho evacuation
of tho Island merely, tindurc prepared
to cxeeuto both civil and military au
thority over tho entire territory us
fast as the Spanish troops are with
drawn.

The commissioners arc fully pro
pared to do.tl with nil tho parliament-
ary questions of government that must
arise as soon ns tlio evacuation begins.
It will be necessary nt oiicj to make
arrangements for the maintenance of
municipal governments In the various
oltlc.t and towns, and also to provide
for the continuance of tho coin-I-s of
juf.tkv under the changed conditions
until a new and more porfect Bystcm
can bo dovhsJ. Ono of tho dUllcultics
with which It is anticipated the com-

missioners will have to deal will bo In
duliulug the exact" dlntluullon between
tho military end tlio civil authorities
and arranging both so ns to avoid
friction in the excrcisu of jurisdiction.

With tho landing of nu army lu
Cuba there will probably bo appointed
a military governor, but the governor's;
duty will, it In expected, bo supervi-
sory to n large extent, and much of the
nctuat work of government must bo
conducted by tho civil authorities.
Inasmuch ns tho work of evacuation
will probably proceed slowly und as It
Is neccssnry that tho authority of the
United State" should be cstubhed
just as fust as that of Spain 1b with-
drawn, It Is thought by thojo who
havo given attention to the subject
that the commission has probably been
authorized to make all necessary ap-
pointment of civil officers until It Is

possible, alter the evacuation has been
completed, to establish a uniform and
Improved system of government
throughout the island.,

When tho military occupation of
Cuba will begin has not been definite
ly determined, but it In said to bo the
intention of tlm udminlstrutlon to
havo.annrmy in readiness to meet the
demands of the commissioners. It is
thought that an urmy will bo sent to
Cuba not later than tho middle o)
October.

MILES TELLS ARMY'S NEEDS.

Says thorn Should llo Ono Noldlor foi
Knell 1,000 ropulntloo.

Wabiiincitox, Sept. 12. General
Miles came to tho war department at
10 o'clock yesterday and spent a short
tlino lu his room nt army headquar-
ters. Spoaklng of the futuro of tlto
urmy, General Miles said that thoro
was a number of matters which re-

quired careful and dcllbcruto consider-
ation with respect to tho army organ-
ization, and that undoubtedly steps in
that direction would bo taken us soon
ns practicable. Tho acquisition of
territory obviously made it necessary
that tlicro should uo a larger urmy,
and tho oxperlcnco of tho war had
demonstrated the necessity of estab-
lishing n standard nud having the
troops thoroughly traiuod to tho mili-
tary sjrvlcc. it was desirable, ho
said, that tho army bhould bo
organized on tho basis of ono
soldier to every certain number of in-

habitants. It was recognised by mil-

itary authorities, oven before tho close
of the wnr of the rebellion, that the
establishment of a standard was de
sirable, but from time, to time tho
army had been reduced, until It had
reached a number disproportionately
small to tho sl.o of tho country and
Its population. Ho thought that ono
soldier to every 1,000 population prob-
ably would be found to bo tho right
ratio for the standard, and that the
army standard being adopted, would
iucreaso according to tho recognized
needs of the government lu au exact
rutin to the Increase of the population.

He said that it was just as necessary
that soldiers should havo propjr train-
ing us It was to train nun to build
houses, or to have n muu ukllled in his
profession to perforin uny professional
service. It was essential that an
army should bo composed of soldiers
trained to their profession, command
ed by etUjlcnt oflleers In every grade
and controlled strictly according to
military principles. That military
operations should bo directed by mil-

itary men, ho said, wus too obvious tu
need to bo stated.

OUR BACK SEAT IN VIENNA.

Austria Has KefuseA to Adviuice Its i:n
voy In Washington to Ambassador.
St. Louis, AIo., Sopt, 12. A dispatch

to tho St. Louis Hcpubllo from Wash
ington says: Relations between tlio
United States government and Austria
are reported to bo strained over tho
t.fusal of Au.trhv to comply wltlj
1 resident McKlnley's suggestion to uds
vjuce thvrtink1 of' tho imperial' envoy
at Washington and tho American min-

ister nt Vienna to the graco of

BfteStQv rcrtmnvvmKt

LATEST IttMELLION.

CAROLINES SAID TO HAVE
GAINED INDEPENDENCE.

rfatlro ICIiijs .Iiilu In Throwing Off the
Hpinlnti Volte Tlm Oarrlsnn Driven
Into thn lUrrncka nnil l'roliilily Killed

Uncle Ham Helps ff.ttlves.

Sax FnASCiRCO," Sept. 1.1. Tho Caro-
line group of islandi, belonging to
Spain, is by this time in tlio hands of
tho natives of tho group, with tlio
Spanish garrison wiped out.

News of n revolution in tho islands
reached this city In letters from Hon-

olulu, brought by tho steamer Coptic.
Tho story was borne to Honolulu by a
trading schooner, which touched at
tho Carolines.

Two natlvj klny.n, who had long
been nt war with each other, declared
a truce n few months ago, combined
their forces nud began a war against
the Spanish authorities.

The Spaniards wero concentrated nt
Ponupo and It was hero tho natives
made their attack. The blacks fought
with such vigor and in such numbers
that the Spaniards were compelled to
take shelter In tho Pounpo barracks,
which they held,

Tho gunboat Qulros was then dis-

patched to (iu.imn for nld, but on ar-
riving there found tho American ting
floating. Tho Quiros never returned.
At Yap, In tlu C.trolhu group, It was
thought she was lost. Tho supposition
is that, the Ludronug.irrls.in of Ameri-
cans held possession of her.

There were 'JOO soldiers in Ponnpc
town, but theso were poorly supplied
rvith ammunition and lu no position to
resist a prolonged attack. Tho be-

lief is that tho place was captured and
the Spanish garrison slain.

The entire group, unless tho Span-lard- s

made nn unexpected bttiud must
be by this time in tho possession of
the natives.

This story is confirmed by Jntncn
Wilder of Honolulu, who recently re-

turned to Hawaii from a tout-i- n the
Carolines. He nild nt that time the
natives wero much discontented and
wero preparing for a revolt.

Tho Carolines are a widely scattered
archipelago to the cast of the Philip-
pines. Tho surface is frequently well
wooded and tho soil fertile. While
Spanish authority has been recognized
by tho outside world, each island und
even tho villagers formed separate,
Independent, but repub-
lics. The most peculiar Institution is
tho Clobbcrgoll. a kind of
for purposos of mutual aid and de-

fense. Tho women possess Clobber-poll- s

of their own und exert a consid-
erable share of political intlucncc.

The Carolines uro divided into thrco
groups the Peleios, containing about
10.0U0 people; tho Central Carolines,
with about 30,0,)u and the Eastern Car-

olines, with over lOU.O'JO people. Tho
group was discovered by the Spaniards
in 1528.

TV0 MILLION DOLLAR FIRE.

Town of New Wutmlnstor, It. C, Wiped
Out of Exlstcnre.

VAJfcciuvKii, It. C, Sept. 13. New
Westminster, tho chief city on the
Frnsor river, presents a heart-rendin- g

scene of desolation, lire having yester-
day morning wiped out tho wholo of
the business portion. Tlicro lb not u

public, building standing in tho cen-

tral portion of tho elty. Tunned by n
fierce wind, almost a gale, the lire,
which started on tho water sldo by
sparks from a passljig steamer, spread
with such awful rapidity that ten
streets wero blazing in three hours,
and only smoking ashes mark the
spots whero scores of houses formerly
stood. Handsome blocks, banks nud
churches went up In binokc. Tho ca-

thedral of tho diocese is uo more. Hun-
dreds of people are helpless and relief
1b being rushed from this elty.

Every Industry save tho big Royal
City planing mills und Clove Canning
company plant has been wiped out.
Every merchant's ofilco has been
burned. Hankers, hotel men, sawmill
men, ennners, merchants of all descrip-
tions, have nothing left in which to do
business.

Tho loss Is roughly estimated nt
with insurance of 2l,0UO,OOO.

THE DANGERS OF ELECTION.

Three Hundred l'ooplo Klllod or Wound-
ed at the I'olts lu (liutmnnln.

Nkw Oiii.kans, Sept. 13. Tho otcniu-crOlympl-

which has arrived hero
from Porto Cortez, brings news of se-

rious rioting in Guatemala during tho
recent elections. It is said 300 were
killed nnd wounded. Tho story of the
rioting was brought from Port llarrlos
to Porto Cortez by a trading bchooncr,
whoso captain says tho facts woro
kept oft' the wires by tho censorship.

Colonel huitou Will Aeeopt.
Chicago, Sept. 13. Colonel James A.

Sexton, tho new' commnuder-ln-ehlc- f

of tho G. A. It,, who has been asked by
President AlcKluley to assist In tho
proposed investigation of tho war de-
partment, has returned to his home in
this city and has announced his ac-
ceptance of tho President's

MANY DIE IN PHILADELPHIA.

Dozen or More Lives Lost by an Uxpto
- Moil of (Sasnllue.

PHif.Anr.i.viiiA, Sept. 13. lly tho ex-

plosion of forty gallons ot gasoline In
the collar of a grocery stiro at 1141

South street last night, surely four and
possibly a dozeu moro lives wero lost.
Ab an immediate consequence of tho
explosion tho building whero It oc-

curred '.. thoso ltd joining It on cither
side collapsed, uul up tty JO 'stunck,
four hours nfter tho occurrence, four
bodies had been recovero 1 from the
ruins and three of thcso Ido.V.iiiod.

JUDGE COPLEY IS DEAD.

Itollef Comes nt f.nst for the Noted Mletrt
Ipsn I.riiryer.

Ann Annon, Mich., Sopt. 13. Judge
Thonmr, M. Cooley, tho noted jurist
and constitutional lawyer, died early
to-da- y at his home. Thrco months ago
ho returned from a private sanitarium
nt Flint, Alien., whero he had been
treated chiefly for mental weakness,
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THOMAS M'lNTYItR COOLEY.
He was then so much Improved In
mental health that ho was able to rec-
ognized acquaintances. Ho realized
his weak physical condition and his
falling mental abilities and often ex-

pressed a wish that death would como.
Several weeks ago he relapsed into a
coma. Otirlng tho ensuing Interval
the only Intelligent uttcranco ho made
was once when ho Inquired for his
elde.st son. Ills death had been ex-

pected for weeks.

TO REPRESS ANARCHISM.

lUiropcan Journitlt Aro ARixIn Urglnr;

That Ititernntlonut Action llo Titkou.
London, Sept. 13 Many of tho

prominent European journals are again
urging International action against
anarchists. They recall that both the
late AI. Carnot, president of tho French
republic, and the late Scnor Canovns
de Castillo, the Spanish prlmo minis-
ter, were the victims of Italian

Special dispatches from every capi-
tal describe the elTect produced, and
newspaper comments that palpitate
with bitter Indignation that a defense-
less woman, who shunned politics, and
did nothing but good, should be select
ed, nt the moment of tlio approaching
jubilee, for the assassin's knife.

Tho terrible news has thrilled Eu-

rope from end to end, nnd everywhere
but one question is asked, How can
society protect Itself against anarch-
ism?

Perhaps tho most poignant grief is
displayed in ltuly, because tho public
mind there Is touched with slnme that
so many political crlu.es havi been
committed by Italians.

King Humbert, with his own hands,
wrote n telegram expressing tho deep-
est sympathy. Tho pope wired Em-

peror Francis Joseph as follows:
"May God give the strength of res-

ignation to our dear son Joseph, who,
in so short n period, has been tried by
so many misfortunes. Wo pray that
God may bestow upon the houss of
Hapsburg that peace und tranquility
which it merits by reason of Its senti-
ments toward the church und tho
papacy."

LEE'S CORPS TO HAVANA.

Troops Utpnctod tn Loavo Jacksonville
In a l'oir Weeks.

Washington, Sept. 13. An official
nt the war department said to-da- y

that in three weeks General Leo's
Seventh corps probably will bo re-

quired nt Havana. It would better
suit tho war department If tho Span-
ish troops were to remain at that point
until November, but as this govern
ment has no control over them and
General IUuuco and his men aro anx-
ious to return to Spain, there is ilttlo
probability that such uu arrangement
can be effected.

Tho rainy season In Cuba will soon
terminate. Hy tho tlmo General Leo
reaches tho island it will surely havo
bpent itself. General Leo's troops
havo so long been stationed at Jack-
sonville and havo become so thor-
oughly seasoned to climatic effects nnd
camp life that much of tho danger ap-
prehended from climatic diseases will
have been reduced to a minimum. Of
nil the troops camped on American
soil in this war those located in Jack-bouvlll- o

have thus far boon tho health-i- u

st. Keports bay the men becm to bo
contented and not unlictcd with de-
moralizing homesickness.

OFF FOR PARIS SATURDAY.

AU the Detail for the I'cace Commission
Iluvo Ileou Arranged.

WAPHtNOTON, Sept. 13. Secretary
Day arrived In Washington from his
homo In Canton on an curly train to-

day. After breakfast he repaired to
tho White house, where ho had a long
conference with the President, whlcli
Is presumed to have had a speelnl ref-

erence to tho nature ot the instruc-
tions to bo given to the pence commis-
sioners, It Is now settled that tho
American commissioners will tako pus-sag- e

on the Campania, leaving New
York next Saturday.

Tho Texas to tSo tn Manila.
Washington, Sept. 13, Thoro Is

reason to believe that tho navy depart-
ment has selected tho Texas ns tho
future flagship of tho Asiatic squad-
ron. The understanding is that sho
will replace tho protoctod cruiser
Olympla, which Is to bo ordered to tho
United States as soon as her relief ar-
rives ou tho Asiatic station.

Veil Into the Hotel Ilasousent.
(Jiiioaoo, Sopt. 13, Itobert I, Jayncs,

brother to tho woll known turfman.
jOytt Jaynesha,--! bcofi'lhstantly killed'

by failing over an iron railing anu
into tho basement of tho Ulcholleo
hoUL

BIAYNOTINVESTKIATETO ABANDON CAMP WYKOFF.

PRESIDENT'S TROUBLE IN
CHOOSING COMMISSION.

Home nave Declined! Others Intend to

Manderson Says tlio Pres-

ident Is F.xcoodlnfc Hit Authority In

l'robln; the War Department.

Washington. Sept. 13. It Is wholly
probablo that tho President will Boon
abandon hls'purpouo of having tho
conduct of tho war investigated by n
commission of his own appointment.
Of tho nino men who were asked to
servo on the commission two have de-

clined positively; three others have
nsked for moro time for con-

sideration, with tho prospect
of nil of them declining, and three
havo definitely accepted. Colonel
Daniel S. Lamout, General Alandcrsou
nnd General John It. Gordon have
asked to bo excused; General John AI.

Schoflcld nnd Kobcrt T. Lincoln have
requested tho President to givo them
more time to consider tho matter, but
their answers aro so worded that It Is
believed they will finally follow tho ex-

ample of General Lamout and General
Gordon. General Dodge, Dr. Oilman nnd
Colonel Sexton thanked the President
for the honor conferred on them and
expressed a willingness to servo. Of
tho other men who were requested to
bo members of tho commission, Dr.
Keen of Philadelphia is in Europe nnd
has not yet been communicated with.
This does not lusuro a commission of
even five members, tho number orig-
inally In tho President's mind. Tho
President Is greatly disappointed by
tho declinations he has received.

General Alandcrsou, who has just
left Washington, whither ho camo in
obedience to a request from tho Pres-
ident, told Air. Alelvlnley when the
tender of a placo on tho commission
was made:

"You havo no authority from Con-

gress to make an investigation, and
without that you aro proposing prac-
tically to usurp tho functions nf Con-

gress In Impeaching and trying a mem-
ber of your own cabinet. If you pro-
pose to investigate tho conduct of
the war you propose Investigating
yourself us commander-in-chie- f of the
urmy nnd navy of tho United Stntcs,
and you know that that Is something
out of tho question. Such nn Investi-
gation ns is suggested would full to
tho ground of Its own weight, for
there aro no means by which you can
inako It a lawful aud thorough Inquiry,
nnd nnythlng less searching will fall
vo satisfy anybody. Tho clamor which
would follow such an investigation
would be worse than the clamor which
has been urging you into it."

Mr. Lincoln and Colonel Lamont
wero nsked to so-v- o becauso they had
been at the head 'of tho war depart
ment nud without regard to their
political affiliations. Air. Endicott of
Salem, AInss., who was secretary of
war during Air. Cleveland's first
administration, will probably be
requested to become n member of
the commission In tho place of
Colonel Lamont. Air. Elklns nud
Air. Proctor, who were at tho head ot
tho war department In President Har-
rison's administration, will not bo
nsked to servo, because they aro
United States senators, and the Presi-
dent desires to let congress make nu
Investigation on Its own accord.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. A telegram re-
ceived hero this morning from General
Alandcrson bays he has declined tho
proffer of u place on tho army Investi-
gation board. General Alandcrsou has
notified President AIcKlnlcy of his In-

ability to serve.

IS NEARING A CRISIS.

Sltuntlon In tho l'lilllpplnoi Oroivt More
Serious,

Manila, Sept. 13. General Otis has
attacked tho complicated questions he
incurred from General Alerrltt, his
predecessor, with remarkable cucrpy
nnd decision, nnd Is rapidly establish-
ing order in every department where
comparative chaos ruled before.
Aguinaldo has persistently demanded,
In terms not too polite, various im-

possible concessions for cxumple, an
occupation of tho governor general's
palace, a written assurance that the
Insurgents will bo permitted to occupy
permanently their military positions
around Manila, ami protection for the
insurgent vessels bv tho American
lleet, with many other claims, includ
ing nn innocent demand for a share of
the booty captured by tho Americans'
at Alunila,

After a careful review of tho situa-
tion General Otis arrived at tho log-ieu- l

conclusion that tho insurgents
havo no right to occupy tho suburbs ol
Manila nud that Agulnaldo's claims
have the support of neither equity nor
reason. Ho has therefore categorically
rofuscd to consider Agulnaldo's de-

mands, nnd has sent him nn ultima-
tum in terms plainly comprehensive
and nulhorllatlvo, that he must with
draw his troops from tha suburbs be-

fore the 11th or buffer the conse-
quences of refusal.

For Want of n Wooden Leg,
Council Bluffs, In., Sept. 13. The

daughter of Airs. Emma
Auderson committed suicide yesterday
because sho was disappointed in secur-
ing money to buy an artificial limb.

Tho First Niigro Iteetor.
New York, Sopt. 13 . Tho Rev. Dr.

Alexander Crumtnell, who lies dead In
this city, was ono of thn best known
negro clergymen in the United States.
Ho was tho founder and former rector
of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal
church, Washington; president of the
Colored Ailnlstcrs' union and tho
founder and president of the American
ncirro aoadojnX;

- Vivo Deaths at Mnntaub,
' Washington, Sept. 13. General
Hates, commanding at Camp Wlkoff,
reported Ave death yesterday.

General .llll.s Ontrrs All tho Soldier
Thrri- - to ro Home.

i amp tYtKorr. o cpt. iu. Lnacr per
rmptory orders from General Allies
preparations nro making to break up
Canip WlkolT at onoe by sending homo,
all the soldiers bore. This is entirely
contrary to what has beeh tho under-
standing of tho officers iu command.
General Shatter said last week that
O.OOp or 7,000 men would be kept hera
at least until October, und this waa
supposed to havo been tho order ot
Secretary Alger.

An officer said to-da- y that when
General Allies' ordor camo a telegram
was sent him
was contrary

bay 117 that his order
to that of Secretary

Alger, Allies replied:
what Alger says; I am

"Never mind
in command

now."
That, of course, settled It so far as

the officers here aro concenie l, and
unless General Allies' orders aro conn
termnnded next week will sco tha
practical end of Camp Wlkolt,

General Hates said: "Aty orders ara
to send tho troops away us fast as
transportation e.tn be arranged."
When asked if thosj orders did not
conflict with those of Secretary Alger,
ho said: "They aro now orders."

In pursuance of tho plan, tho dctcn
tlon hospital is being abandoned. All
the men In this hospital lit to travel
are going to New York on the Shtnne-coc- k

and tho others nrc to bo tnken to
tho general hospital. The general
hospital is clearing out as fast as pos-
sible, but there arc 200 'or 300 cases
that cannot bo moved without danger.

Strong frame buildings aro now
building for tho use of theso patients.
Thcso buildings will bo llnlshed In two
or thrco days, ami tho worst cosjs will
be moved into them. Nearly all ot
these arp typhoid fever cases. To
move these would cause great mortal-
ity. Alajor llrown says he thinks
there will be nbout fifty cases which
cannot bo moved for two or throo
weeks at least.

The full of 10 degrees In the tern-pcrntur- c,

which was predicted by tho
signal service, camo Saturday night,
nnd before midnight tho whole camp
was shivering. The cold wave was
accompanied by a high wind, and for
several hours during tho night there
becmed to bo some danger that many
of the tents would be blown out, but
they withstood tho storm, which mouV

crated toward morning.

WANTED TO BLOW THEM UP.

Admiral Cervora'n FUn for Dlponnlu; of
Ills hlilpn Minister Aunon Vetoed It.
AlADitm, Sept. 13. In tho chamber

of deputies Saturday, Captain Aunon,
minister of marine, replying to tho
attacks of Scnor Canalejas, editor of
El Hcraldo, reminded tho deputies
that when ho becamo minister of ma-

rine tho Spanish squadron under Ad-

miral Cervera was already at Santingo
do Cuba. Therefore, ho declared, ho
could not bo held responsible for tho
acts charged by Scnor Canalejas.
Alorcover, ho asserted that tho ad-

mirals met in council and expressed a
unanimous opinion that the bquudroa
should go to Cuba.

"Admiral Cervera, not having coal
or food, was unable,'' said Captain Au-

non, "to leave tho blockaded port of
Santiago. He wanted to blow up his
bhlps in the harbor, but I Informed
him that it would bo prcfcrnblo to
leave the port and engage the enemy.
General ltlnnco ordered Admiral Cer-

vera to leave Santiago and Used tha
day of his departure."

t

BLAMES THE VOLUNTEERS.

Alger Biys They Did Not Know Host to
Tuko Curn of Themnclres.

Dkthoit, Alich.. Sept. 13. Secretary
Alger expressed himself ns well pleased
at tho President's selections of mem-
bers of a commltteo to Investigate tho
condition of tho commissary, quarter-
master's and tncdlcnl departments of
the war department during tho war.
On tho bubject of sickness among tho
soldiers, General Alger bald:

"Tho whole trouble has been In tho
volunteer troops not knowing how to
caro for themselves and carelessness in
warding off disease. The regular men
havo not been troubled ns the volun-
teers have They havo had yellow
fever and fevers from oxposuro in tho
trenches boforo Santingo, but tholr
general health has been good, and tho
proportion of slok nnd deaths from
blekness Is very small."

WHAT THE WAR COST SPAIN.

Nearly 9384,000,000 Wus the Fries of
Defeat.

Nr.w Yomc, Sept. 13 A dispatch to
tho New York Herald from Washing-
ton says: Aside from tho loss of her
colonics and tha ahlpi destroyed In
battle, the war has cost Spain about
SJst, 800,000.

Information to this effect has been
received at tho navy department from
the naval attaches of this government
abroad.

According to tho information In tho
possession of the department all tho
money has been expanded on expedi-
tions sent to tho colonics, whose total
amounted to lo0,4ul soldiers, 0,22'l offi-

cers and nbout 703 genor.tls. Of tho
millions expended only 81,01D,0')J was
spent by the Spanish government to
Increase Its naval force.

CERVERA STARTS FOR HOMC;

Spanish Prlsonora Kmli.nrk on the City of
Itomo.

Poiitomoutii, N. II., Sept. 13. Most
of the sailors and marines who sur-
vived the disaster which befell tho
warships of Admiral Pascual Cervera
at Santiago, July 3, wero taken from
Scavey's Island this morning to tho
steamship City of Home. By 9 o'clock
all were embarked. Admiral Corvera
with his son, Angel, made farewell
visits to the officers of the navy yard
previous to" boarding tli2 City of Rouao.
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